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THPBBAY, 2, 1933.

A firm of roofers from Nebraska
City were putting a new roof on the
Xehawka auditorium during the fore

j part of this week.
4 The Neighborhood club of north of

Xehawka enjoyed a get together meet
at the home of their member, Mrs.
Miller Chrlstensen.

Albert Wolfe and a crowd of hunt-
ers made up two car loads that jour-
neyed out in the state last Sunday to
engage in pheasant hunting.

There was a delightful meeting of
the Triangle club north of Xehawka
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Marler, on last Tuesday evening.

Miss Mildred Young, who is attend-
ing school at Peru, was a visitor at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Farr Young for over the week end.

Joseph Mrasek, of Plattsmouth,
was a visitor In Xehawka on last
Tuesday and was locking after some
business matters for a short time.

There was a sociable Hallowe'en
dance given at the Xehawka auditor-
ium last Tuesday, at which a splendid
time was had by the young folks of
the community.

George Troop and his assistant
farmer were over to Marysville and
Albany, Mo., last week, where they
went to bring the family of Paul Mc-Cra- ry

home with them.
The Junior class of the Xehawka

High school enjoyed a class party on
last Friday at the home of Miss Betty
Sumners, who is a member of the
class. They were served with oysters
and other good things to eat and sure
enjoyed their meeting together.

Mrs. Gertrude Carper was hostess
to a number of the family on last
Sunday and had as her guests, her
daughter, Miss Deleen, who is attend-
ing school at Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Poppe, of Lincoln, and Lucean
Carper and family, of Murray.

D. C. Jlhoden and William Gorder,
the latter of Plattsmouth, who were
over to Hidden Timber and Okcreek,
South Dakota, where they were hunt-
ing and visiting with their wives,
who are teaching there, brought a
goodly supply of pheasants home with
them.

C. C. Chapman and wife, the form-er'- a

brother of our county commis-
sioner and the latter a daughter of
J eter Opp. were visiting in Union and
Xehawka on last Sunday and when
they returned to their home in Ash-
land, they were accompanied by Peter
Opp, who will-visi- t there for a time.

Enjoying the Sunshine
As much of the business now comes

in pennies instead of dimes and dol-

lars, and there is not much being
done at any price, a number of the
young men about town and some not
so young, took advantage of the quiet
spell to get out in the open and pitch
pennies at the crack in the Bidewalk
for amusement and profit for those
fortunate enough to win. But if they
Jost, it was something else. How-

ever, they enjoyed the game and the

FROM WHATEVER FOOT
TROUBLE YOU fAAY HAVE!
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warm sunshine that has prevailed for
the past week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Flamme
Mrs. Elizabeth Flamme, well along

in years, and who has been ill for
some time, passed away on last Sun-

day and was buried at the Mount
Pleasant cemetery on Wednesday. W.
L. Hobson, the funeral director, of
Weeping Water, was here Sunday to
receive the remains and prepare them
for burial, returning for the funeral
cn Wednesday. An account of the
life of this lady will be printed in the
next issue cf the Journal.

United Brethren in Christ
Rev. Otto Engebretson,

Minister
OTTERBE1N CHURCH

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Worship and praise service at 11.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve.
The Woman's Society meets with

Mrs. Plybon on Thursday.
The Y. P. S. C. E. will be enter-

tained by Miss Bessie Murdoch on
Friday evening, Xovember 3.

s
XEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.
Gospel service, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing.
The Woman's Society was enter-

tained by Mrs. Anderson on Wednes-
day, Xovember 1st.

LOUISVILLE WINS GAME

The football team of the C. C. C.
boys at Louisville journeyed over to
this city Sunday to stage a good fast
game of ball with the local town
team. The visitors have a good, fast
and well coached team and made a
brilliant passing attack on the locals
that was responsible for the score of
6 to 0.

The visitors scored in the second
and threatened In the third, but the
locals were able to hold and check
period of the game and threatened
any further scores.

For the Plattsmouth team Hubert
Dew, former high school fullback, was
the most consistent ground gainer
and made several excellent runs,
while on the line work Spangler and
Henry Krejci were effective in check-
ing the visitors.

VEEY HAPPY EVENT

From Monday's Daily
John Sanders, local taxi operator,

is one of the happiest men in the city
today and because of the fact that
last evening the stork arrived with a
fine little daughter that will share in
the future the joys and sorrows of
the Sanders home. The mother and
little one are doing nicely at the hos-

pital at Omaha and the occasion has
brought a great deal of joy to all of
ths family including Grandpa Henry
Sanders.

Mrs. Howard Scott of Lincoln is
here to spend the week at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Anna Rys.
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SEE FOR YOURSELF! ATTEND THIS SPECIAL

DERlONSTDSAiriON
Monday Nouember Gth

It is our good fortune to announce that on the above dates an Expert of
the Chicago Staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, world noted Foot Authority,
win be at our store to assist our own Expert in the greatest Demonstra-
tion of Foot Comfort ever held in this city. To volt, it means an oppor-
tunity such as you cannot afford to miss, if you suffer from your feet.
What you will learn about your feet through the aid of these Experts will
be of life-lon- g benefit to you. You will know your feet as you never knew
them before; what causes them to hurt and what to do to always enjoy

. foot comfort. The Dr. Scholl Appliance or Remedy you need to relieve and
remove the cause of your suffering and the proper shoe for foot comfort
will be demonstrated on your own feet WITHOUT CHARGE. Keep
this ad as a reminder to be here.

Fetzer Shoe Co.
"The Home of Quality Footwear"

Midwest Needy
to be Cared for

Thru the Winter
Nebraska Presents Less Serious As-

pect Than Its Nearby
Neighbors.

Kansas City. Foreseeing that "we
are going to start the winter with a
mlilion more families than were on
relief a year ago at this time," Harry
L. Hopkins, federal relief administra-
tor, said "very emphatically the needy
unemployed are going to be taken
care of this winter." He told relief
delegations of Iowa, Nebraska, Ar
kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri and Kan-
sas "if we are to provide adequately
the essentials of life, which is the
chief motive of the federal emergency
relif administration, all forms of
government, local, state and federal j

must work together in contributing
funds."

"Altho there wasn't anything said
about it," Hopkins said, "last Febru-
ary and March there were 4 mil-
lion families, or something over 20
million persons on relief. It was an
unprecedented circumstance. It need
not be wondered at that few persons
really have any idea of the extent of
this destitution problem. As I see it,
we are going to start the winter with
a million more families than were on
relief a year ago."

Hopkins estimated about 3,250,000
familes were on relief rolls at the
present time. During the five months
the federal emergency relief admin-
istration has been in operation ap-

proximately 216 million dollars has
been allotted by the federal govern-
ment to care for the needy unemploy-
ed, he said. The unemployment re-

lief bill of the nation, which is ap-

proximately a billion dollars a year,
must be paid, he said. "This means
that the need for private contribu-
tions is greater."

Appealing for each state to shoul-
der its responsibility, Hopkins term-
ed it "absurd to herd people, most of
whom are in no sense tramps or
hoboes, and shoo them across the
state line at the point of a gun." Ex-

plaining that the federal emergency
relief administration is caring fos 15
million persons by two methods, di-

rect relief and "work relief," Hopkins
expressed a preference for the latter.
"Half of the heads of famileis receiv-
ing relief are earning it in this way,"
he said.

Unlike Missouri, Iowa, Kansas and
Arkansas all recipients cf federal
aid since last winter Nebraska re-

ceived its first federal funds in Aug-
ust and does not face as serious a
problem as that described by repre-

sentatives of those four states. W. H.
Smith, Nebraska relief director, said
that counties of his state have, for
the most part, cared for their indi-
vidual relief problems. The number
of families on relief rolls in that
state, he said, is about 11,000. The
state has been promised $300,000 fed
eral funds for November and will re-

ceived 10 0.0 00 for October this week,
he said.

NOT ALWAYS WHAT THEY SEEM

He saw her from across the
street

The sight gave him a thrill;
And the smile he caught from

her limpid eyes
Was sweet enough to kill.

A wave of the kerchief that
he drew

From a pocket at his hip,
Was answered by the token

sent
Athwart her ruby lip.

As he nearer drew he discovered
with grief

What a glance had led him
Into

T'wasn't the person he thought
alas,

But a mulatto girl washing the
window.

Thus, a reconnaisance of the
field,

And a clear view seems de
rigueur,

And may avert a discomfiture
grave

Ere we fully grasp the figure.

So, best not trust to a casual
glimpse

Of what comes before the eye
For "many's the slip twixt cup

and lip,"
And figures sometimes lie.

"K"

DONATES BEAUTIFUL QUILT

The Woman's Relief Corps of this
city has Just received a very much
appreciated gift from one of their
loyal members, Mrs. Caroline Neitzel.
This is a fine quit which was made
by Mrsr Neitzel and is a beautiful
piece of work in every way. Mrs
Neitzel is eighty-si- x years of age and
did all the work of making the blocks
herself.

The quilt is being exhibited in the
show window at the E. A. Wurl store.
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CALLED TOJ30L0RADO
From "Wednesday's Dally

Sheriff Homer Sylvester, accompan-
ied by his brother, Cass, departed this
morning at a very early hour for
Pueblo, Colorado. The sheriff made
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THE PRICE TAGS at Hinky-Dink- y tell
Hinky-Dink- y customers that they can still live well
and most economically in spite rising markets!

Del Monte Fancy Sliced or Half

PEACHES
n2A16c 3 for 47c

Del Monte Fancy

Apricots or Pears
No.
Can

2i
- 18c 3 for 53c

MILK
Carnation, Pet, Borden's
or Roberts'
Tall
Can 6c 3 for 17 c

V. S. CVratle '. 1 Jonathan

5
Knney Rlns Pack, I". S. tirade No. 1

Solid Green Ileada for Kraut

No. 1 .rbnmka Ited Triumph

6
Medium to Florida

3 -

Van

Can 6 Cans

iBwl; A A n iuhILDfiiEND i'
trCHKtSS

mm Bag

Large Pkg. . .

2i2

2--

25;
J lbs 1

Jewell, lbs..

The Perfect
Dog

C'nnatna

r I
d Nutritious

Foods!

3

by auto and will
Turner at

bring him to this Turner
will be charged a theft of a
diamond in this and which
he sold at Denver, his former home.

Del

PINEAPPLE Mc18c;
No. 10 'Gal.' 49c

ApEDSes lastit' .52.49 ioi&s.sg
IdnUo

Delicious Ajpjpflec lbs. . .25'

Del Red

Tall 3

Central Brand

No. 2 4Cans

U. No. Fancy
Large Crisp Heads. Each

Bushel Basket,

50 lb. bag

"fl
Cello Bag - -

or
Lge. Pkg. -

3
Extra Faurv Sweet

irajpeSffuanti: SSC
Sie. Sealdwweet.

inne so Globes

--QSC -- S9C
Camp's

TOMATO
5c 29c

SWEE- T- "")

Scofield's
Whole Wheat

25'
For Brand Sliced or 10 "Gal."
First Prize Narrow Grain medium can 7V2C
First Prize No. 1 tall, 10? ; 2y2 15
Garden Gold Kraut, 2? can
First No. can, 3 - 25
0 Kay or Miller's Eran Flakes, 3 pkgs. for

M. B. Sealed"

Can
1-- lb. SQc

iMSc
Hinky-Din- ky

FLOUR Guaranteed
5 lbs., 10, 49 $1.G3
24 lbs., 93 48
Crown 48 .$1.49

DOGGIE
DINNER

Food
pare

BEEP RATIONS
with Other

"a pan aH - Healthful

Cans

the trip secure "Wi-

lliam the Colorado city and
back city.

with
ring city

Monte Sliced Crushed

Crushed,

Monte Fancy

SALMON
17c for

TOMATOES
tor asc

Grade 1

$1.63

Fresh, Fluffy
Marshmallows

Box, QC
ilCP

CHIPSO
FLAKES

Grannies .15'

lbs. 2SC
California

Ea. 5c for

Iftedl IffiUiraG
lbs. 10c St-- ESS

SOUP

Breakfast
FOOD

Peaches, Halves,
Corn,

Spinach,
12V2C

Hominy,

J.

!b-.S-
7c

25c

IPS?

Silver Leaf

P White OQ
Family, bars

SHEanvils:!""

National

Week

GIVE VOCAL SOLO

of

At the morning service at
Methodist church Sunday, a
beautiful vocal was given by

Golda Foxwell and Gladys

Sockeye

49c Ad for Plattsmouth,

or

2y2 can, 3 for
can,

Knucr

Mb
Can

S.

5-l- b. G5
I-l- b.

All No. 39

No.
for

25

10

or Om.

First
very

Mrs. Mrs.

No.

No.

duet

row
Fri., SaL, 3d-4t- h

County Fair
PEAS Early Variety
No. 2 Size Can "f TK r
$1.20 doz. Each JLtP

Oboultieir Roast
t'hoire Corn Id I". S. InHneeted quality
IteiieioUM Oven or I'm ItOHial

11
IKISTOX

ITT Porli Roast
Small nrrriTr iveitrht Hoaata, tender and

one linked Ht.unnb or oweet

an
to

Shoulder Roast veai
Kaney milk ou&lity In cut.

at thin low

Shoulder Steak DeeS
Choice, hisb quality Ileef, cut In
thlckneM dexlred

Porli Steak
I.ran from fine

Very hone.

Veal Chops iub
milk fed Fine

or fr!ed plulu

BaCOtl Hinky-Dink- y

George
yoirng

news

meaty
price

tender

aeleeted lloaton
They're delleloun breaded.

louns, tent'er quality.
lirrmlrfl

honor

Freahly aliced and parked In our J t,tt1n rthtr
inarketa. Suurenie la quality flavor...

Cheese UCrFancy o. 1 YVlsconaln Loiskorn American or .. lb.
Argo
CORN
STARCH Cr
1-- lb. Pkg. -

2-l- b. 4-l- b.

--n
2 J

or .p

Prize

1,b
Carton - 1UC

Seedless

RAISINS
If-- 25'Bag IDC Bag

Gloss Starch
Mb. sib. Qc
Carton Carton JJL

25'

Educator Hammered
WEaeat TMnsies

cheese rams 13C 2Pkgs.

Margarine

small Vic; pkg
Biscuits,

Spaghetti,
25c

Figs, Black or White Cooking,
Santa Clara small size, lbs., c; 29
Santa Clara medium size, lbs., 29 ; large, 25
California Blenheim Apricots, Yb.f 15C; 29c
California Muir Peaches, lb., 14 ; 27c
Morton's Smoked Salt, 10-l- b. 890

Magic Protex toilet
Washer SOAP

Lge. Pkg. 9C 6bar - 25c

SOAP Bars 23c
& G, Crystal

10

Qci.
PUg.

Seminole

the

Try milk

Best-of-A- II

Argo

can

Aunt Jemima
Pancake Flour
Pkg.- -

lj-l- b. 9c Mf: 23c
SAFE for Llama,
SUka, Dahe.

every household purpose.

Large PUg. HQ"

4 SS 25c
GIRLS AX INDIAN

FREE WITH EACH 4 ROLLS

Edgar. duet was especial
A. Kaffenbergt-r- .

father of the 'ladies, was
his sixty-seven- th birthday

Phone Items to 6.

i

Nov.

fed fine
KeonomicMl

quality
Ilntta.

own JL
and

Brick aaaVipyw

71

25

Van Camp

PORK & BEANS
Med
Can 5c 6for 29

,h.SCHref for

potatoes
tine In flavor. lb

lb

iczany lb

lb. iiZ3
Sliced

. H7c

Casco Creamery
Butter
1-- ib. no
Carton - LtOC
Quartered. S4e lb.

I.HA.M LA1KU

SUGAR
100 lbs., $5.19 53c10-l- b. Cloth Bag -

& H Pure Cane 55c100 $5.39; 10 lb

WHEAT OATO
A Delicious Wheat and Oat
Cereal

leilc 'g:25c
JUNIOR
COFFEE
Boasted M. J. B. T)n c

Lib. 1LPkg. - -

BUTTER-NU- T

Goliad
Diressfcac
1000 ISLAND or RELISH

O ox.
Jar US'

&24C ParBQC

SUNDRITE
CLEANSER

3 cans, H3

Best

A "Balanced Flour" you need
really perfect Baking I

24 lbs. 98c 03
40 lbs

Miller's Com Flakes, pkg., 7 large 10c
Kellcgg's Whole Wheat per pkg 11 1
Pop Corn, South American Yellow, 3 lbs 15c
Fancy Blue Bose Bice, 3 lbs 19 1
Macaroni or 2 19 C

Dates, New Crop Bulk, 2 lbs

Choice for 2 lbs C
Prunes, 2 15 4 lbs C

Prunes, 3 2 lbs
2 lbs

2 lbs

Iloalery. Woolepo,
Lingerie, Woodwork

for

BOYS AND HEADDRESS

The
Mr.

who
observing
Sunday.

Wo.

nIIccm
little

KINK

C
lb.,

by

for

lbs


